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AMUSEMENTS.
BEILTG fBroadway at Taylor) Orpheum

vaudeville. This afternoon and tonignt.
BAKER (Broadway, near Morrison) Baker

players in ".Sis Hopkins." Tonight.
ALCAZAR (Eleventh at Morrison) Alcazar

.Musical Comedy company in "Madame
Sherry." Tonight.

PAXTAGE8 (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville; three shows daily. 2:o0, 7 and 9:05.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeviile and moving pictures. 2 to 5.
6:4." to XI P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays continuous, 1:15 to 11 P. M.

BTRAND (Washington street, between Park
and West Park Vaudeville and moving
pictures, continuous.

LYRIC (Fourth and Stark) Tyrlo company
in "Hello. Girls." This afternoon at 2:J0
and tonight at 7:30.

T1IK OAKS amusement park (cars at First
and Alder) Armstrong Folly company.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Business Office. Oregonlan.
Call Main 41S0 or A 4150.

Girls' Work on Display. A display
of the hats and dresses they have made
for their graduation will be held today

'It the, members of the graduating class
of the Girls- - Polytechnic school. The
ixirls will hold their commencement
exorcises Thursday night, when they
will Inaugurate an Innovation in wear-
ing colored frocks and hats to match.
The receiving hours today will be from
J to 3:30 o'clock. Miss Anna Arnold.

" principal; Miss Lucie Schmit, teacher of
millinery and Miss Katherine Mac

instructor of sewing. will re-

ceive with the assistance of the 25
member; of the graduating class.

Oregon Pioneers" Offspring to
Klect. The annual election and re-

union of the Sons and Daughters of
Oregon Pioneers will be held in room
H. central library, June 18, at 8 P. M.
Frederick V. Holman. president, will
preside. The board of directors con-
sists of Mrs. S. B. Huston. Mrs. Benton
Killin, Milton A. Miller. W. B. Crane,
M. C. George. Mrs. A. B. Crosman, J.
"YV. Minto, Miss Lilian M. Hackleman,
secretary and treasurer. All members
and those eligible to membership are
urged to attend. Applications for mem-
bership may be had by addressing the
secretary, 617 Broadway building.

Motion to Dismiss Heard. Motion to
dismiss was made and argued in the

deral court yesterday in the case of
Charles Olin vs. Perry Kitzmiller, the
state game warden, the fish warden
fend members of the state game com
mission. The case is the outgrowth of
a new law which prevented Olin from
securing licenses for his fishing loca-
tions because he is not naturalized. The
attorneys for Olin charge conspiracy,
with Kitzmiller and the game commis-io- n

as parties.
Lawyer Citron Sited for $650. At-

torney Raphael Citron, who has oc
cupied law offices with Judge Henry
E. McGinn since the retirement of the
judge from the circuit bench, is sued
for $650 in an action filed In the cir
cuit court yesterday by McGinn. The
judge alleges that he loaned Citron
$650 on May 27, 1919, which was to be
paid back the same day, that he later
gave the attorney until 4 P. M. oi
June 9 to pay the money but that Citron
had failed to do so.

Aged to Hear Orchestra. Webber's
Juvenile orchestra, together with Web
ber's Hawaiian orchestra will give
programme for the pleasure of the old
people at the Mann home tomorrow
evening under the auspices of the
White Temple Baptist young people's
union. The young people will carry a
"shower" of rosea to the old people
there.

A Health Restoring Vacation. The
fatigue worn bodies and ragged nerves
of many vacationers could be brought
back to vigorous efficiency if they
chose the Moore Sanitarium, with its
milk and rest cure instead of theaverage strenuous trip of pleasure or
sojourn at camp or beach. Phone East
47. Office 908 Selling bldg. Main 610L.

Adv.
Captain Wells to Return. A tele-

gram was received yesterday by Mrs.
L. H. Wells, from her son. Captain
Richmond Wells, saying that he would
arrive in Portland Thursday. Captain
Wells has been overseas in the service.
Tie is a son of the late L. H. Wells,
who was east side reporter for The
Oregonian and a brother of A. S. Wells,
state chemist.

UlrrcHEt. Funeral Set. The funeral
of Mrs. Isabel Mitchel of 1474 Ports-
mouth avenue, who died Sunday even-
ing, will be conducted by the Sumner
women's relief corps tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the under-
taking parlors of Chambers and Ken-worth- y,

248 Killingsworth. avenue. All
relief corps members are requested to
be present.

Crowder Held Not Guilty. William
Crowder has been acquitted by a fed-
eral court jury on a charge of supply-
ing an Indian of the Umatilla reserva-
tion with a bottle of bitters containing
a. large percentage of alcohol. Crowder
was accused of being given the money
to buy the bitters by the Indian.

Open House Planned. Calanthe
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, will hold
open house to members and friends to-
morrow evening at their hall at Albina
avenue and Killingsworth street. Danc-
ing and an entertainment will be in
order.

Victory Rose Festival grandstand
reserved tickets on sale at Sherman,
Clay & Co.'s store. Sixth and Morrison
wtreets. Stands on Morrison street in
front of postoffice and at West Park
and Jefferson streets. Adv.

Dr. Edward Hall, dentist, returnedoverseas. 808 Selling bldg. Mar 4271
Adv.

See Tcrlat Today.
Turlay makes good clothes; 421 Fall-ing bldg., 122 a Third St. Adv.
Nuraya Tea. Flavory and good

strength. Closset & Devers, Portland
. Adv.

Patent leather pumps, Louis heel,
with buckle. $6. Knight Shoe Co. Stepsto Eoonomy. Adv.

Razors and safety blades sharpened.
Portland Cutlery Co., S6 6th st. Adv.

At the Theaters.

Vantages.
A N EVENT of importance is regis-

XI tered in the appearance of Ruth
PL. Denis, exponent of original danceat T'antages this week.

Miss St. Denis is offering an entirely
rtew series oi aances, ail of them ex
otic, colorful, oriental treatments. She
is accompanied by four graceful, youth-
ful girls, who appear as soloists ingroups in a programme including sym
bolic, medieval and dramatic dances.

Miss St. Denis offers the first dance,disclosing herself poired against a cor- -
geous curtain, assuming to be the endor a huge audience hall, where as The
adora. empress of Bysantium. she dancesa slowly graceful and impressively dra
matic nolo. Additional story interest
and color Is given by the group ofgirls who appear and disappear in the
picture.

A keen note of originality and a totaldeparture from the ordinary in dance
is an oriental ballet, the royal hallet
of Siam. running true to tradition ii
the story it tells and emanating de
lightful characterization. An attractive
girl, Betty Horst. presents a mauresque
waltz solo, and the programme closes
with a beautiful and animated spirited
dance by Miss St. Denis in the role of
an Algerian in the picturesque street
quarters of the dancers. The entire
offering is stamped with positive ar
tistic merit and beauty and is emi
nently satisfying to devotees of the
best in dancing.

chatterboxes, one as an English chap-
pie with monocle and tourist cap, and
the other as an Irishman who Is a con
scientious objector to almost every-
thing the Englishman does. Their com-
edy is keen and swift and yeatly put
over. They sing and step gaily and
kept the audience constantly interested.

Joe Reed is a musical Italian, woo
sings in a cheery tenor, besides playing
on some sort of a stringed instrument.
He plays a mouth harp, too, and a
zither, all together, enacting a clever
little musical comedy the while, which
is highly amusing.

One of the Caits brothers and an
interesting blonde girl named Beatrice
gave a capital act yesterday, despite
the fact that the other of the two Caits
brothers was not able to appear, being
convalescent from a serious illness of
two weeks' duration. With the mid-
week it is expected Mr. Caits will be

the act, but in the meantime it is
going along smoothly, with pretty Miss
Beatrice singing songs and Caits dan
cing cleverly with comedy conversa
tion. "

"The Unexpected Witness" is the title
of a brilliant dramatic comedy, which
Will R. Abram and Agnes John present.
There is a big surprise-- element at-
tached and the interest is nicely main
tained. Both Miss Johns and Mr. Abrams
give excellent accounts of the roles.

Alice Teddy, the trained Pear, returns
in a happy act. during which she skates
cleverly and later gets into gloves and
wrestles on the level with one or ner
trainers. Alice's act sets everybody
laughing.

The fourth exciting episode in tne
film accounting of "The Tiger Trail"
is being shown this week.

GOOD ROADS BACKER DIES

D. C. SWA3TN" SUCCUMBS AT HIS
HOME IX CRAWFORDSVILLE.

Former County Commissioner of
Linn. County Resident of Ore-

gon for 31 Tears.

ALBA NT, Or., June 9. (Special.)
D. C. Swann, former county commis
sioner of Linn county, and a prominent
citizen of this section of the state for k

many years, died yesterday at his home
at Crawfordsville, aged 82 years.

He was a leading good roads advo-
cate for many years and the present
good road from Brownsville to Craw-
fordsville is a monument to his efforts.
He passed the last day preceding his
final illness, which began two weeks
ago, engaged in volunteer road work
near Crawfordsville. Despite his age
he did more than his share of the
work.

Mr. Swann was born In North Caro-
lina and passed his boyhood there.
After residing In Iowa for 19 years he
came to Oregon 31 years ago. After a
short residence in Polk county he lo-
cated at Crawfordsville. He served as
county commissioner from 1S98 to 1902.
He had filled other positions of trust
in his community.

Mr. Swann was a member of the Bap-
tist church almost all his life. He is
survived by five children, W. C. Swann,
of Sedro Woolley, Wash.; Mrs. Bonnie
Smith, of Dallas; Judge L. L. Swan, of
Albany; Mattie E. Swan, of Crawfords
ville, and Mrs. Lela C. Abrams. of
Crawfordsville.

BART0 DEATH EXPLAINED

Mother of War Hero Receives News
of Close of Career by Shellfire.
Killed by ehell-flr- e while acting as

liaison agent, or messenger, was the
manner in which Rexford E. Barto, son
of Mrs. Myrtle Barto, 480 Belmont
street, met death, according to a let
ter received by his mother yesterday
from First Lieutenant Edward B.
Parish, commanding officer of com
pany C, 38th infantry, the first definite
news he had received.

Private Barto took part in the St
Mihiel drive and Argonne offensive.

On October 21, 1918, about noon, a
body of American troops captured Hill
299, which is located northeast of Cunel,
department of the Meuse, France,"
writes the lieutenant "These troops
were subject to severe shellfire. It
was through this shellfire that your
son was killed while taking a message
He was buried near the spot he fell
and a wooden cross was placed over
his grave with his identification tag
attached to it. He was well liked and
his loss came as a blow to the men in
this company. He had always cheer
fully performed his duties and this
company lost one of It s best when
he fell."

NEW ADJUTANT QUALIFIES

Captain Stafrin Will Open Guard
Headquarters at Salem Soon.

SALEM, June 9. (Special.) Cap
tain Conrad Stafrin of Dallas qualified
for the position of adjutant-gener- al

today and in company with Major A, A.
Hall, In charge of the Portland offices
Colonel Woolpert, ranking officer in
Salem, and Major M. L. Meyere, also of
Salem, visited the new guard head
quarters at the capitol building.

Arrangements were made whereby
the headquarters will be moved from
Portland to Salem tomorrow, and
Wednesday will be open in the new
quarters for the transaction of busi
ness. Temporarily the headquarter!
will be in the Salem Bank of Com
merce building; in the near future,
however, they will be removed to the
Masonic temple.

MEDALS OVER PLENTIFUL

Hood River Loan Committee Finds
Distribution Difficult.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. June 9. (Spe
cial.) The Hood River county victory
loan committee has been "put to it"
to dispose of a box of medals, made
of captured German cannon, sent here
for distribution to victory loan work-
ers, to determine who should wear the
decorations, but the supply was so
great that a medal has been available
for every one who desired it.

A letter received by the committee
from Rev. W. H. Boddy, captain of the
Upper Valley district organization.
fairly well expresses Hood River senti-
ment. He holds that the efforts of loan
workers called for no special recogni-
tion, and that the indiscriminate pre-
sentation of medals cheapens the
significance of badges of honor
awarded for heroic service in battle.

SCANDAL WILL BE PROBED

Washington Grain Inspection to Be
Fnlly Investigated.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. June 9. (Special.)
To further investigate the state

grain inspection scandal, the public
service commission will hold another
hearing at Puyallup June 18, following
the annual state convention of the
Farmers' union at Seattle June 16 and
17.

Complaints from both growers and
shippers regarding state inspection will
be heard at the Puyallup cession. No
further action has been taken on thf
resignations of the two chief deputj
inspectors and their assistants whick
the commission asked after investigat
ing charges made by W. H. Paulhamus,
of Puyallup, concerning inspection of
barley.
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WAGE ADVANCE FIGHT

Council to Consider Proposed
Increases Tomorrow.

WORKERS ARE INTERESTED

Commissioner Mann Announces 15
Per Cent Rise In All Depart-

ments Under His Supervision.

Acting Mayor Bigelow will stage a
lone fight against proposed salary in-
creases, at the meeting of the .city
council tomorrow morning. Although
Commissioner Bigelow would not an-
nounce any plans he has made for op-
posing the increases, nor would he say
definitely whether he would oppose all
of them. It is certain that he will not
cast a favorable vote on a large num-
ber of the proposed advances.City Commissioner Mann has an-
nounced a straight 15 per cent Increase
in all departments under his super-
vision. He plans to do this withoutasking for additional appropriations
from the general fund of the city.

Many Increases Proposed.
Commissioner Barbur yesterday an-

nounced a blanket increase of 11.1 per
cent for all employes in the depart-
ment of public work. To do this Com-
missioner Barbur will seek an appro-
priation of 14,150 from the city mis-
cellaneous fund, now holding approxi-
mately $130,000. .

Schedules in increases planned by
Commissioner Perkins will be before
the Council at the mMMniir. nlthmifr--
the amounts have not yet been ascer
tained. Commissioner Perkins is plan
ning on a graduated scale of Increases
to cover all the employes working in
his departments.

Commissioner Bigelow said yester
day that he had not had sufficient time
to Investigate any of the proposals
made or any plans In connetcion with
increases for his employes.

Action Held Premature.
He did say, however, that It was theheight of folly to expend all availablesurplus money In the treasury when

it was not known what emergency
might arise In the future to be caredfor.

"I have no Idea of what stens I will
take. To make any statement at thistime would be indeed premature," said
commissioner Bigelow. "I cannot say
what my attitude will be in connection
with proposals offered by other com-
missioners, but I don't understandwhere all this money Is to come from.
Some one had better do a bit of figur
ing Deiore tney start to spend the city smoney.

Every city employe Is looking for
ward to the meeting of the council to-
morrow morning, for the results of thismeeting will likely Indicate Just howsalary Increases are to be handled, ifany are to be made, and if so, who willreap the benefits. .

PIGEON REQUEST HEARD

St. Helens Resident Asks for Carrier
Birds Pensions Granted.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, June 9. The signal corps ofthe army has received an application
for carrier pigeons from J. F. Johnson,St Helens. Or., and the probabilitiesare that the request will be granted.
Colonel C. McK. Saltzman, signal corps,
in charge of the pigeon section of thwar department, has advised Mr. John-son how these pigeons may be ob-
tained.

A new postoffice, to be known as
Black Rock, has been established inPolk county, Oregon, with Alice V.King as postmaster.

Pensions have been granted In Ore-gon as follows: Mark M. Coffman, Pen-dleto- n.

t!2; Catherine T. Stockton.
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Sheridan, 25; Sarah M. Butler, Leb-
anon. 25; Mary L. Allen, Richland, 25.

Civil service examinations have been
ordered to select postmasters for
Bridgeport, Olene and Placer, Or.

BERLIN STRIKE PEACEFUL

Socialist Loaders Assert Levine Ex-

ecution Poor Pretext.
BERLIN, Saturday. June 7. (By the

Associated Press.) With the exception
of interruption in metropolitan trans-
portation and the of
the newspapers, there was nothing out-
wardly today to Indicate that . there
was a protest strike on. forced by thegreater Berlin soviet. The street cars
and subways resumed operations this
afternoon. No demonstrations outside
of Berlin and Hamburg have been re-
ported.

Majority and independent socialist
leaders argued the time for a
strike was inopportune and that thepretext was a poor one, as the execu-
tion of Levine, editor of the Red Flag
of Munich, was a local Bavarian issue.

Rainbow Trout Output to Grow.
EUGENE, Or., June 9. (Special.)

To increase the output of rainbow troutat the state hatchery on the upper ie

river east of Eugene new ponds
are being built on the island opposite
the hatchery buildings. Preparationsare being made to release 600,000young trout next spring. The finger-ling- s

are now in the troughs In thehatchery waiting a few days until they
are placed in the large pools prepared
for them outside.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincerethanks and gratitude to our many

friends for their sympathy and kindness nnrwn us during tne sickness anddeath of our dear husband and father.MRS. MARY WISEMAN
Adv. AND CHILDREN.

In 184Z the Independent Order of
Rechabltes was organized for the pro-
motion of temperance.
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Ask for ijC Stamps

The hands of master-designe- rs

and workmen have made

Kuppen

the leaders style and quality
young-me- n and men's clothing.

Our new arrivals in waist-lin- e

and other popular models are
ready for you in summer colors

and beautiful patterns.

$35 $40 $45
See Our Window Displays

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House
in Portland.

MORRISON AND FOURTH

thotKly for the AJ
or tor the Rose Ke- -

CAS RATES NOT RAISED;
PORTLAND SETS RECORD

Bureau of Labor Statistics
Show Rate Advances in

Other Communities.

(Tslsfran Wuhlntts Barua.)
Washington. June . Portland. Or,is the city --in the United Stateswhose gaa consumers to pay noincreased price, year. Figurescompiled by the bureau of sta-tistics of the department of labor"how that advances in the price ofgas for household purposes were gen-

eral among1 American cities duringthe year ending April 15, 1919, thoIncreases varying from S n- - -
o5 per cent, the latter being the ad.vance la Buffalo, which went from(1 gas to

Dissipated in 7 Years
90 of all estates of over $5000 are dissipated within

seven years, according to the Government Census.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE can make
YOUR estate permanent.

H. R. ALBEE, General Agent
Main 998 Northwestern Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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Clothes

Patronize Home Industry Keep Your Honey at Home
An Editorial by the Brownsville Woolen Mill Store

ET'S get down to brass tacks on this Home Indusry business. When yon are asked to- patronize Oregon-mad- e goods, you are not asked to subsidize any Oregon manufacturer or
to buy Oregon-mad- e goods as a matter of charity, or to pay more for goods of equal quality.

No one is trying to panhandle you or to get you to do something that is not to
your interest to do.

You are not asked to be patriotic with your dollars, but you are asked to consult your own
economic interest, to do what is best for you.

"REGON manufacturers, in order to get your business, must turn out superior articles. They
must sell at prices to compete with goods made elsewhere. If they can't do that, if they

can't compete in their immediate home market, they must fail.
But they are delivering the goods. Look over the Home Industry exhibits in the show

windows of the city, inspect and examine the, quality of the goods manufactured in Oregon, look
at our own exhibit of Oregon woolens and Portland-mad- e clothing.

You will find that this fact stands out:
Oregon-mad- e goods are not only superior in Quality, but they are lower in
price. You actually get more for your money when you buy Oregon-mad- e goods.

Therefore, it is actually to your own selfish interest to buy Oregon-mad- e goods, isnt it?.
TT7HEN you do buy Oregon-mad- e goods, when the plain simple business transaction is fin- -

ished, when you have followed the laws of trade as old as the laws of the Medes and
Persians of buying to the best advantage of getting the best goods for the least money you
may also take some pleasure in knowing that you have also done this:

Kept your money at home, where your dollars become a perpetual revolving fund, flowing
here and there, keeping busy in vivifying Oregon commercial life and industry, employing
Oregon labor, buying Oregon products of farm, mine and mill.

Built up your own state and home-communit- by increasing the consumption of Oregon-mad- e
goods.

Take Oregon wool for example, the purest, best wool grown on the backs of Oregon sheep
When it is scoured here, when it is manufactured into Oregon woolens in the Oregon mills,

when it is up and manufactured into Oregon-mad- e and Portland-mad- e clothing, you get the
very best value for your money, actually better quality
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at lower cost, and your clothing dollars have gone to
pay the producer, the sheepherder, the laborers in the
Woolen Mills, the tailors in the clothing factories, to
help pay taxes to support state, county and city govern-
ments, and public schools. Your money spent for cloth-
ing has percolated into every nook and cranny of the
state. It is helping create prosperity. Yo.u should get
a part of that.

are all anxious to do well. To do good. If youWE by patronizing Home Industry not only benefityourself economically by trading to the very bestadvantage, but also do good by playing a vital part in
community without a cent's cost, but actualprofit to you why not do it?

Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store

Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers, Third and Morrison Sts.

Race and Edge are a pair of clever Bead The Oregonian classified ads.
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SUMMER
HOTEL MOORE

American Plan.
Most delightful spot on the south shore, situated at the water's edge Reachedvia S.. P. & S. Ry. and Str. Georgiana and O.-V- u. & x. Boats to Astoria, wherethe A. J. Auto Co. makes cbnnections for Hotel Moore. Autoists take tse beauti-ful Columbia River Highway, which terminates at Hotel Moore Golf links andfine trout fishing near Hotel. Kates on applications. .MUS. A. s. UOGIUsf .Vortonla Hotel. Manager.

The Shelburne
(TENTH SEASON)

distance telephone In hotel. Two MorVnfrom ocean. Buy your ticket to Shelburnestation. Writ for reservations. Americanplan.
T. JT. HOA RE, e View, Wuh.

Hood River
WHITE SALMON FERRY

Daily Flag Service and Courteous
Treatment.

JOHNSON & VAN ALLEN
Hood River, Oregon.

OSWEGO LAKE
rurn1ahed Camp Houses for rent, by week or
month. Swimming, boating, fishing. Excel-
lent commutation train service on Fourth

Street Red Electric Cars.
MACLEAN. 614 Ewi Hlflr. Main 4772.

Or at Maclean's Camp on the Lake, fromOswego Station.

ECOLA INN (Cannon Beach)
Rom II. Elliott, Mrr,
FILL OCEAN VIEW.

ranee Pavilion, Taints Courts, Pool and
Billiards. Barber Shop, etc. Bus meets
ail trains at Seaside. Write for reser-
vations.

ECOLA, OREGO

Main la and War Landinti-A-14- 2

Str. Georgiana
Leaves Alder St. Dork at 7 A. M. daily ex-
cept Friday. Returning, leaves Astoria 2
P. M.

Lurllne leaves Portland dally, except Sun-
day, at 8 P. M.

Undine leaves Astoria daily, except Sun- -

NECANICUM INN OXESZZ? ,xir
Large Sun Parlors, Beautiful Grounds.

Noted for Home-Cook- ed Meal.
MISS DAMA, Prop., Seaside. Oregon.

tk iirtafl"l"" -- nVr
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Desks
Chairs
Filing Cabinets

"Art Metal" Safes

Glass &
Prudhomme Co.
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS

63-6-7 BROADWAY

BPThe

of making all kinds of mattresses.

Sanitary 'Roll-M- e Mattresses
Feather beds made Into fold Ins; mattresses

with summer and winter sides.

Feather Renovating
peopla write for literature,

which we will sjladly mall.

Feather Mattress Co.
50S Williams Ave. Phone East 6849.

JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllU:

1 Summer Schools
both day and evening.

E College Preparatory E
Stenographic

zz Business
Automobile and Tractor E
Radio Telegraphy

E For detailed information aSdress
E Room 416, Div. C E

Portland Y. M. C. A
,6th and Taylor Sts.

illllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllln

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOR PAKTICrLAHJ CALL

Bast
Mar. 6OA0

snoo.
or Mr.J.F.Myers

r.y.

T ,.,IJ r J', .'....

RESORTS
OTFRI,OOKI.6Tilt; ui:a

Seaside. Clatsop Beach. Oresron.

AUTO STAGES
Leave ROUTT.EDC.E SEED & FLORAL CO.,

145 SECOND ST., phones Main 172,
for Arrah Wanna h, Welches, Tawneya and
Rhododendron. Round trip Jrt, Government
Camp $S.0O. Owned and operated by Ininc-to- n

Oaraice A Auto Co., Inc. J. 1. S. Snead.
rres.-Ms- r. 1'honcit E. 135, K. 14th
and Uroadway, "Make reservations in

.

NETARTS
The Prettiest Spot on the West CoutHappy tamp

Vnder mv management.
Surf bathing, dancing, ttoatlntr, deep sea

fishlnff. ciain diccinp, crabbing and seal andbear hunting. Caiuns, irnts. apartments, ho-t- l.
restaurant. More and pofitoffice, shel-

tered from tne h'ph winds.Take Train to Tillamook, Bus Meet Train.Write lluppy Cam p. etart, for Particular.

HOTEL f.rLKR.
J. K. Reynolds. Prop.. Guler. Wash.

IN THE PICTURESQUE TROUT LAKE!
VALLEY. Side trips by auto or horsebackto Lava Caves, -- le Caves. Indian RaceTrack, Steamboat Lake. etc. JIT. ADAMS
AUTO Ko.l TO MORRISON" VALLEY, tthe very t.ase of the mountain. GOOD
TROUT FISUl.VO. Tennis. Croquet Grmmtlsand Swimming Too! In connection. AMUSE-
MENT HAI.L with dancing, bowling andbilliards r hotel. Kates: S.TiO pt;r day.per week. Sunday dinners. Tic.

MAIL THEM TODAY

Films Developed

FREE
When Prints Are Ordered
We Pay Ileturn Postagre

Eight-Ho- ur Expert Service
Largest Photo Supply House

In the Northwest.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Wood-Lar- k P.ldfr.. Alder at W. Tark.

HOTFI.S.

lillilSSlS
n : isw n "Hsn rv mat.

The SEWARD Is a new, modern and
elegantly appointed hotel. poMtesalnf
one ot the most beautiful corner lob
Dies In tne .orthwesL Located at
2u:h and Alder sts.. oonosite Old a.
Wormian & King's big department Eg
store in Heart oi retail ana tne at r El
dlt rlcu Hates, 1 and up. B us H
meets all trains. ' car also runs
from Onion Depot direct to Hotal
BEWAKU V. M. Seward, frop.

VkM "JUST THE Class
H'lH HOTEL It"! I A
Ujs3 FOR YOU" J Bldg.

IOURTESY, comfort,
nomelike atmosphere
at moderate prices.

whether for the day, week
or month.

Absolutely- fireproof.
Centrally located.
Convenient to alt carlinea and

points of Interest.
Refined and substantial far.

nlshlugs cheerful and inviting.
OLEXX B. HITE. MGR.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Iortland. Oregon.

r r
El!, rr It: r r

I!. Ail1- - V

PALACE HOTEL
446 Wawhlncton Strert.

La r ire. airy rooms, elegantly furnished. In
heart of retail and thenter district. rtLrlctly
modern, absolutely flrepioof. clean and quiet
urruunjintj. Booms without bath. $l.t0.

Hoomi with bath, $1.00 and up. Our $1.0
rooms equal to any $1.00 rooms in the city.
Our rooms with bath at $1.00 equal to aay

la the city. bpeclal rates by week, or
month, Heat rooms In city fur the money.

A Moderately-fi-tee- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Knst Morrison St. and h.nnt Sixth.

1.2n l"er nny. Per Week fp.

PIANOS
PLAYER
PIANOS

Brunswick Phonographs

Pathe and Okeh
Records

Soule Bros.
166 10TH ST.
Near Morrison


